
Decision Iro. / £ ~ .. r-t._ 
BEFORE ~P3 P.A.II20AD COmaSSION OF TRE SU~ OF CALIFORnA 

.' ,'. ... c, .... 4 ..... 

In the Mattor of the A.ppliee.tion of ) 
PDmsULAR RAI'LV/.A.Y COM?AllY. a. eorpor- ) 
at1ol1. to abandon ccrto.1D. 0:: its ) Application lio.99'51 
fre.neh1ses and. tl'aek3 in and. a.bout ) 
the City of Palo Alto. California. ) 

William F. James for Applicant • 
No:t'mIl. E. :Maloolm, City Attorney. for CitY' o~ 

;palo Alto. ' ' , 
w. Towers, ~ir.man. Transportation COmmitteo. 

Ravo:c.ewood Chs.mbor o:! Com:::tcree. for 
Ravonswood School District, Protestant, 

G. C. lCe:cyon for Palo Alto CbAmbor of Commerce, 
J. Re Stubbe, Seereta17, Ra.venswood. CAD.:nber of 

Commeree, ~otesta.nte 

BY ~EB COMMISSION -

OPIX!ON 

Pe:rllllsuls.r Ra.ilws.y Com~, a eorporation, has petitioned 

the Railroad Commisz1on for an o~er authorizing it to abandon 

its service sn~ the franchises under ~~eh its street railway 

sys'te:n in the Cit,- of Pa.lo Alto i3 opera.ted 1%lsofar 8.S same is 

opera.ted 1n the territory ly~ northerly of the Southern . 
Pac ~1c CO~pallY" s tracks, and. to remove therefrom. 1 ts tr:J.ckc 

a.nd. equipment. 

~b11e hear1ngs on this application were eonducted at 

28.10 Alto on '1!JJ.':I 13'~ 19~. s.nd Jo.ne 8, 1925, the :cs.tter was 

duly submitted and is now ready !or decision. 

Appl1~t alleges that the tracks heretn proposed to be 

abandoned were established under the conditions 4Z containod 

in the following described frsnchi3es, permits or agreements, 

all o~ ea1d tracks being laid on streets lying northerly o~ 

the ra.ilroad tracks of the"'Southern Pacific Company': 
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I. Under Ord1lla.nce Xo.94 of the ~own of ~a.lo Al'to 
gra.:c.t1llg to John F. Par.ld.l:l.8o:c., undor date August 15. 
1.903, authority to construct .a etreet railwa.;r line 
over University Avenue between the Southern Pac1!ic 
Com~'s tracks and the northerly, cit:; limits as 
the same ex1:,ted 1%1. 1903, and also over Waverly 
Street from University Avenue to EQbarcadero Road. 

II. 'C'nc!er s.n agreement under d.s.te January e, 1912, 
between Pe:'l'l1nsuls.r Railway Compa:cy and ~~t~ 
Eopkins~ authorizing the construction o~ a. street 
ra11wa:v 11ne. on Universit:v J.veIl'C.e from the corpor
ate city l1mi~s as the ~e ex1ste~ 1n 190Z. to 
San Franciequito Creek • . 

, III. Under the perm!. t of the Board of Supervisors of 
the Count:r of Sa.:c.ts. 018.%'& dated. .August 17, 1912, 
and the order of tho Ea1l:roa.d Commission as con
ta1ned 1n ita Decision Xo.2~ as decided October 7, 
1912, authorizing the construction of So 11ne of 
street rai1wa~ aeross the Embarcadero 30ad ·over 
the easterly ~ension of Waverl1 Street. 

. -, 

IV. Under the agreement of Alfred Seal.e e't ale a.nd 
Pen1nsula.r :as.nwa.:v Comp~ dated August 9. 1912, 
covering the eo=zt:ruction of a line of street 
railway over tho extenoion of ~averly Street 
oasterly from Embarcadero Eoa.d.. .. to s. point 4700 
feet more or less therefrom. 

v. Umer the perm1t of the :Board 0:: ~rustee2 o:! the 
~own of ~8.1o Alto gra.ntillg to. :?eninsular 2a.1lws.y 
Compa,lly' under. date October 4~ 1906. the right to 
eonstruct a street rallway line over Emerson Street 
from University Avenue to :a:a.wthorne Streot and over 
:s:s.wthorne Street. from Emerson Street '. to a. po1.nt 
thereon 22.:f'eet northerly from~the northerlY line 
o:f .Alms. Street. 

Applieant further alleges that the mnnicipal authorities 

of the City of ?a.J.o Alto have made eerta.in demands upon it for 

pav1Dg. re-ps.v1.ng and track reeo:o.etrc.et1o:c.. said dEn:llmds beag 

fully set forth 1n Palo Alto City Ord1:ccee No.246 dated. 
,- -

November 13~ 1922, a copy of said ordinanee be1ng ettaehed to 

the application herein; that to comp17 With the provisions o~ 

ss.id ordinance.1! seven 1nch girder rail construction were to 

be made, would require an e%pe:lditure est1:lle.ted a.t $271.869, and 
. 

if nine ineh girder ran eonetruct1on were to be made woUld re-

qUire an expenditure est1ma.ted at $437 ~6S0.3S; tJ:s.t applicant 

ha.e no funds with 'Which to f1Danee the pav1Dg, re-pav1:cg and 
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raoon$truct1on work oalled for by the provis1ons of Ordinanoe 

Xo.246 of the City o:! Palo Alto; tb.a.t appliee.:c.t ha.s :.0.0 ab111-

ty to borrow ss.id S'C.lll3l required to comply With the provisio:rl8 

o~ the ord~ee for the reseon that it has no means of.pa71ng 

~terest thereon except from its earnings, a~ that as neither 

the Palo .ll to street car system or the system of the a.pplicant 

as a Whole pays operating expenses there are no earnings. 

Applioant further alleges that eve:.o. if it wero·ab~o to 

borrow money for the improvements required by Ordinance Xo.246 
. . 

of the City of Palo Alto that eight per cent Vlonld be a. reason-

e~le interest rate therefor, an~ that interest at such rate 

woUld amotult, to $21,749.52 per 8J.n:rc.m, a:c. s.mO'CUlt approx1ms.tel::r 

the gross annual receipts of the Palo Alto Cit~ Line System; 
. ~ ... 

and that such 1:c.terest ps."ment if &d.ded to the present axmue.l. 

loss as'refleoted by applicant's annnal statement for ~he 
~ 

year 1923 would increase the operating lose on the Palo Alto 

System from $3.185.62 to $24,935.14, thereb::r increa31ng appli

cant's operating loss 0:.0. its entire system !rom $8,538.48 to 

$30,288, and would 1ncrea.se the net deficit for the 1923 oper

at1'on of its entire system :from $377,731.77 to $399,486.69; 

that applicant's total deficit as of December 31~ 1923, was 
, . 

$3~43S.,107·.63; and tha.t s:ppl1cant s1nce the commencement of 

its busi:.o.ess has at no t1me been a;ole to -;a::r e,. diVidend. 

A:pplicant fnrther alleges that not onl1 should it not be 

require~ to further ~rove ite Palo Alto City System but that . 
..., ~ . .., 

neither pub11~ convenionce or necessity requires the furthor 

operation of the 3ystem. 

A; the first hoaring on this a:pplicat1on, applie~t pre

sented exhibits showU:g 1n detail its revenue" exp<mSe,s and 

fiD~e1al condition for the calendar years 1920 to 1923, ~

clnsive ~ and for the t:aree months end1:o8 March 31~1924; also 

& statement of revenne seern1ng from the operation of its 



Paolo .uto City L1nes for the years 1914 to' 1923-, 1nclusiTe; 

also traffic checks ShoWing the travel on the Palo ~to 
-City Lines. At the first ~earing on this proceeding the 

sho~ of applicant was the only matter presented the repre

senta.tives of the City of Palo Alto d.esiring time in vf.c.1e1::. to 

examine and study the eXhibits of a.pp11can~ before cross 

protest. aIld. an adJournment was 

taken to permit such stu(1. 

The Cit:?' o! Palo Alto~ by its Cit~ Attorney. under date 

June 3~ 1925. filed herein its con.sent to the grs.:c.t1Dg of the 

application provided tha~ certain details relative to the 

manner in which trae.ks shoUld be removed were complied with 

by applicant. 

At the a.d.1ourned hearing held. at Palo .uto on June 8~ 1925. 

protest against the suspension of service and. aba.:c.do::lt:lont and 

removal of the tracks was entered by repres~tat1ves of the 

commtUlity of :aa.venswood~ an unincorporated. section o-t San 1la.teo 
.~ 

County. adjoining the easterly boundary of the City of Palo Alto. 

~is commun1ty has heretofore received. se,nice :tro~ :the··Univer

sity Avenue Line of applica.nt. patrons walking to s.:ad. from the 

end of the line at its ter.c1nus at San.?rancisquito Cree~ the 

boundary line betwe&ll the City of Palo .Alto and. San i!.a.teo Co-anty. 

At the Aesr1Qg it was'stipUlated by applicant that 1t~ 

WOuld, if the a.:pplication be gra.nted, agree to comply ftLlly 

with the terms aDd conditione dez1red bj the municipa.l a.uthori

ties of the City I)! Pa.lo Alto as regard.s the m9-nller in Wh1ch 

the tracks would be rem.oved~ s.nd a.lso the.t the a.pplicant woUld 

operate a.utomobile bus service for a por10d of one year under 

certain agreed. conditions in lieu of the street rsilwa7 servico 

heretofore opera.ted. This ztipulAtion disposes of the protest 

of the City of Palo Alto and Will a.lso re=o~e'the proteet,of the 
. . . 

co::mm.n1ty at :aa.vensvroOd ina.smt:.eh a.s substantially the same ser-

vice will hereafter be availablo to that cOmQPnit~ a3 ~or.mer17 



, " 

was enjo~ed b~ them from the facilities af~orded b~ the street 

railway operation. 

After full consideration of All tho evidence ~ e~~1b1ts 

here1n. we are of the op1n1on aId hereby f1nd. a.s a. ~ct the.t 

the cont1nued operation and ma~enance of ~he street car 
:tn 

system o~ the a.pplicent 1n the 0ity of Palo ~lto an~tho 

territory lyillg nor~herly of the Southe:::n Pac ~ic COmp~7 s 
"' .. ~ 

tracks is not just1!1ed by the publiC convenience aDd neces-

sity; that tho substituted a.uto:obile bus service as a.greed 
-, 

to betwoen the applic~t and the City o~ Palo Alto will turn-
-

iSh rea.soncble and adeq~te service; that the stipUlation 

a.s to the deta.il of track removal as agreed to between app11-

cant a.l:ld. the municipal officials of ~he City of Pa.lo Alto 
.. ... ,-

a.nd as to the substitution of automobile bus service 1:0. lieu 

of the street ear service heretofore oper~ted shou~ be 

approved. and. made a. condition of the order herein; and ~hs.t 

with such app=oval of tho 3tipulation the a.pplication should 

be granted. 

Public hearingS Aaviog been held in the above entitled 

a.l'plication. the matter ho.viDg been duly sub:t:11t~ed a.nd. the 

Commission being now ~ully advised and bas~ its order on 

the finding of fact as a~pear1ng 1n the op1n1on whieh precedes 

this order. 

IT IS h"3?ZBY OR!):c:aE1> that 1J.:pplic~t. PeninSula.r :2a1lW:l.7 
'. . .. .' . , ~ ., .. 

company. a corporation~ be ~d it hereby 13 authorized to 

suspend streot car service. and to aban~on and re=ove its 

~treet car tracks and appurtenences in the Cit.1 of Palo Alto 
, ~ ~ ,.. 

over &11 streets lying no:ther~ of t~e Southern 2ac1f1e 
'. . .. 

Co:npe.:ay7 s t:rac:i!:e in ss.id. city; provid.od. however ~ tbst the 

remoltal of the tracks slls.ll be done in So ma.:c.::ler $8.tis:£s.c'tory 
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to the Cit,. E::1g1:leQ%, of the City of Palo Alto a.nd. 1n a.ecords.nce 

with the te:t'mS of 'a. st1puJ.s.t1on o'! record 1n the hearings Jlere-

on'~ tho terms ot said st1pula:~iOn be1:o.g as follows: 

I. University AveDno Section from MarloweStreet to Creek. 
,J '" 

Applicant to ta.ke out tiea D.lld ralls but not to 
do tJ.n:1' pav1:Og. 

II. Univere1ty Avenne ~om Co~er Stroet to Marlowe Street. 
- -A.pplicant to take out ra.ils, reeu!&ce ~ macad.s.:ni::;e 

and oil. Ties not to be remove~. 

III. University Avenue :from Southern :a.c1:!ic Eailroad to 
, COner Street.. . 

.. 
Applicant to remove ties, rails and pavement between 
traeks and for two feet on each Side, but not to re
pave. 

IV. Emerson Street !ro~ Un1ver3ity Avenue to I,ztton Avenue. 

v. 

- .... oW .. 

A:pplicant to take oui; rails but to leave t1es~ then 
to resurface pavement using n~ asp~ltie materials 
where neeessar,J. 

E:e.wt!l.orne Avenue :from:r, on Avenue 

A.pplies.:::rt to re::%X)ve ties snd rs.1l.s and re-ms.ead.am1ze 
. and oU. 

VI. Wa.verll Street *01:1 University Avenue to Oregon Avemte. 
.. ..... .. 

Applicant to remove ties and rails a.l:ld. re-ma.eaas.ttl1 ,:e 
e:a.doU. ~ 

VII. From southwest line of Alms. Street to northeasterlz 
line o~ Circle. . 

Applieant to remove ties and. rails and to r8surtaee 
pavement using new asphaltiC materials where neees-
ssry. . 

All trolley V11res~ poles and overhead mator1aJ. to be 
removed. and repairs to be made to the atreets around 
pole holes, ancho=e, etc., whenever necessary. 

All ::Ia.e.s.dam1 ziJ::lg and. repa.v1%lg to be done bY' applies.nt 
1J:l. s.eco:r~ee With or1g1na.l s:pee1!ieatio:c.s and to . the 
88.t1s'!8.c~:c. of the Cit,. Engineer o~ the City of Palo 
Alto. 
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,. . , ..' 
of suspension of 5troet railway service as herein authorized 

shall establish automobilo bus service in accordance with the 

following terms and condit1ons~ ss.me having been orig1l:lEJ.ll3' 

proposed by applicant in its letter to the Mayor and Council 

of the Cit::v o~ ?a:I.o .utO' -:mdel" date 0'2 Febra.s.r.,v .19~ 1925. and 
" I • 

forming the basis of a stipulation at the hearing on this 

proceedil:lg: 

Applicant to beg1n the operation of !1rat-cls.ss auto 
busses on the 3SJnO hes.dwsZ" as now made bY' streot cars 
from the Southj~:rn ~s.cific Station or the Oircle and 
over practical:l.3' the' S8.tle r.oute a.s now' used bY' street 
cars north or t9ast of Southern he ~ie Oomps.:,w's traeks. 
~ia service to coccence as soO'n as street ears are 
diseontlnned. ~he rate of fare between StanfO'rd 
trnivereitY' an~ the Southern ?a.cifie Stat1on. P8J.O' .Alto, 
oli the street ears 'to be the same. as ,a.t present. namely -
s'1% (6) cents for one-way trip. Rate of fare on a.utO' 
busses. to be ten (10) eents to a.U persO'ns riding on 
the busses. passell8ers to be a.llowed transfers to the 
street ears or ~om the street cars to the auto busses. 
If tra.nefen1ng ~O'm street cars to autO' busses. !sre 
1:0 be ten (lO) cents. ~he ~a.nchise for autO' busses 'to 
be l1.t:lited_ to .. the expira:t1o:c. ds.te o~ the ;present ~a.nehi5e 
referred to a.bove C'Ord1Da:c.ee 94 o~ the :Soard o~ ~rusteos 
of the ~ow:l of Palo . Alto ) Which would be August 1.5.l953. 
However, provision to be~~de that, after,one year-s oper
ation of auto busses. if the revenue derived from th~ is 
not 8~fic1ent to' pay operat1:ag exponses. doproc1a.t1on on 
the busses. t.a.xes. and 6% O'n the :investment reqUired it 
w~~d be left to applic~t'3 discretion Whether or DOt 
the bus service should be abandoned. 
!he boO'ks and records of applicant to be available for 
inapection~ if de3:ired.. by the Eonorable Council of the 
City of Palo Alto or to their dUly accredited reproaentat1ve. 

Applicant ~ere~ is hereby req~ed. to file With the 

&e.ilroad Co:n:niss1on Within ten (10) days from the date hereo! its 
~ M 

written aeceptance of the terms and cO'nditions by Which the 

authority i3 hereby conferred fO'r the suspension of stroet car 

service,' a.ba.ndo%lXlle:c.t s.:c.d. removal o~ tracka and. other appa:rten -

a.:lces. and substitution of a.utomob11e bus serviee 1:0. l10u of the 

street car service heretofore rendered. 



For all purposes~ other than here~bove stated, th~ 

effective date of this o:rder 1$ l1.erebY' :fixed. 0.3 twe:o:t,. (20) 

days froe. the da.te hereof. 

Dated at San Frs.nc1soo.Ca.l1forni8.. this l.[t;{as.Y' of 

Jano~ 1925. 
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